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THE MODERN FARMER.
11.Stepipe of the quail in the stubble acid

The scent of the nesr•mosm bay : .

t tend all day long the shout and the song
Of the reapers so far away.

4 `,01);sweet Is the geld wherethe meadow lark tilts
And sings,as It soars and dives

When, the granger sits, and lens ashe gita
' Hisfingers amongthe tares.

;i. No longer we heat on the hillside Sore.
•The setthestone's ellnkety clink; -

Tut the reaping machine cuts his leg off. I weer,
ilefore ever the man can think.

''. When the threshers come In with the hallo and
- ' dtn P7117.10 W burdened with sorrow the boar, /

,

.Whenihey-pluse and scan what Is leftof the man
Chawed up in an eight-Mole power."

1- Farmers and the Fairs.
One of the most profitable means

of investment for farmers is the in-
terest that is taken in our agricultur-
al fairs by exhibiting the products of
the farms for the past seasons. It
displays to visitors the production's
of each Section, and attracts buyeri
byreason of the displays so made by.

the growers. While farmers take
' ';delight- in ekhibiting samples of

-wheat, corn, fruit and vegetables,
,they are, on the contrary, sadly- deli-

" cient in the -display of live stock.
There are some .exceptions to this,
us we have enterprising farmers and
breeders who are really anxious to
compete and carry away prizes] but
why is it that farmers, as a -class,
take such little interest in exhibiting
the stock of the farms?
_ The reason Is plain ; they receive

- • no encouragement from the directors
-of the fairs. The premiums are Car-
ried off normalcy by the breeders of
" fancy stock," who struggle to win
the awards, and breed their stock to
all the "point," which, 'are not un-
derstood by one fahmer in: a dOzen.
It is true we should have a standard
Of excellence for every class of stock,-
and p/inh: are necessary They arc
the badges of purity of breed, and
without some marks of definition- of
shape, color and size we would be
unable to. keep them true to blood.
With all this to incite us to hreedina
good stock with judgment we •ma e

comlietition of importance at our
annual fairs.

Until ,_our premiums are given in
_part ::to such stock as is kept on
farmi for farmers' purposes the far:
niers leavenochance. Pretniunks on
grade animals are usually ridiculous-
ly small, but large amounts are offer-
ed in the trotting class ofhorses, and,

-,as farmers must merely look on in'
such affairs the prizes are allowed topass to the jockeys Of a class of,

• three-minute trotters, who travel for-
• this purpose all around the country.

Several years ag,..) a short-horn[
bull was exhibited at all the fairs o'
note: in this State, Maryland and
Virginia, in every case receiving the-1first prize, and jet his owner. -never

_sold a steer for beef or benefited the I
'farmers—in his neighborhool. The

-; owner received over four thousand-
" dollars in two seasons from preini-

,llßlS.

One pen of Berkshire hogs and 'asmall flock of Cotswold sheep, owned.by a breeder in this State, closed the_doors to competition at a dozen
fairs in. Pennsylvania,- and farmers-have no chance in such unequal con --

tests. Poultry, such :as geese, tur-keps, ducks and chicken's, is kept in
dark cellars to brighten plumage,color combs, and even their feet and-lees are washed and prepared.
-ordinary chanticleer and his mates
nAst reniain away frbm :these " spe-
cially prepArcd " favorites, who actu-ally surpil.sG even the'-fanners them-
:44\ es by their diTlay of "fine
points."

Keep up the premiums fur "fine"
skwk, but give the premiums also as

withold i'rgard to cireed : For
the Cow that produces the greatest
(inantity of milk or butter; or the
fattest and best hog for slaughter
(age and expense -considered); for
the hen that gives the largest num. ,
Ler of eggs durikg the year ; for the
Lest tloekof market rOwls or chicks;for the horse that walks the fastest
Cr draws the heaviest load ; for theI)e,,t steer for -bu'ehering; for the
I:irgest yield of wool from a given
number of sheep, iancd for the bestcarcases of slaughtered animals or

•foWls.
The above :lie only suggestO, b

eau be modified to suit, We iliou
encourage pure breeds, and exhibit
thetu at fairs, in order- to stimulatefarmers to improve; and while we

. should not detract:front the display
of the best in the hands of special
breeders, ,yet we should also encour-
age farmers to compete with the pro-ducts of the farmsynot only in yieldof crone, hiib *i,tli_7farm stock. A
great many animals <that win premi-ums are really:cilseless its breeders,but they serve a purpose. Our dutyis to improve; and if we can encour-age the farmers to bring to the fairsthe farm stock we will inspire a de-
e,t- of emulation that will benefitthe ivhole Commonwealth, adding

thousands of dollars to -its wealth,
-for they-will soon begin to resort tothe best breeds with Which to im-prove. a 'result that will% prove farmore remunerative to-them than their
present haphazard system of breed-
ing,.

Depredators on Fruit
We observe; in,a bite number ofthe Rura Tiorker; some remarksfrom a correspondent on a small sub-ject well deseNing the attention ofeducators, conductors of newspapers

- and of legislatois. lie had seen somefine orchards Cut down, just as °theywere beginning to -yield valuablecrops of fine fruit, because the own-ers could not het the fruit they bore.One man had obtained, year afteryear, in average of only one-ninth ofthe : crop, as the gleanings afterthieves. Ile valued highly the priv-ilege of cultivating fruit trees, and apainful struggle was felt lb their sac-rifice: The writer above mentioned•j-ustly remarks that there is a greatdeficiency iii education on the sub-ject, and that the.reformation shouldbe .conimenecd with children. "wh.should be taught that:it is as great awrong to steal apples or pears as tosteal n. horse 'or a watiAi." We wouldgo further ; for the min- who loseshill horse or his watch may replacethem the same Clay by'huying others.But the fruit, Which. the cultivatorN•alues so highly, :and .which issnatch-ed from him, is the result ofyears oflabor, Ivatching'and care, and money'will not replace it. An improvemenhas taken place in public opinion irtlthis matter in many poitiOns of thecountry, but a great weakness, to saythe least, still prevails. The cultiva-tion, of fruit is a strong agency in in.creasing home attractions and in :af--fecting the highest kind of civiliza-tion, and the, vandalism which Woulddestroy this influence should be metwith elneicat laws.- Newspaperspimld aim to create a sound public.

feeling on the subject, schools and
parents should teach it to the young,
and legislators should do their dul.y.
And as a useful auxiliary ' to, educe-.
Lion, to diffusing public= sentiment
and enacting just laws, every owner
should do his part by way of exclud-
.ing depredators from his: grounds by
efficient barriers. When he sets-out
a fruit garden or young orchard he
should at the same time surround it
with a hedge. It is not necessary
that this hedge should be a thorny
one; it may be ofany densely grow-
ing tree or shrub, or an evergreeri, in
which four or five barbed wires,
placed successively within the hedge
while it is growing, would make it as
impassable-as thorns, and:morediffi-
cult to get through than the same
number of barbed wires alone, be-
cause the numerous branches of the
hedge would hold the wires immova-
bly to their places. In this way the
buckthorn, and even the prliet, nei-
ther of which are strong enough
alone for an efficient hedge, might
be made impregnable, and on account
of their natural growth 'they would-
require much less labor to-keep with-
in common hedge-bounds than thetaller and more rapidly-growing
osage orange or honey locust. Very
few thieves would be likely to -at-
tempt the passage of such barriers,
and these hedges would greatly re-
duce the depredations on the , or-
chards. The owners of such protect-
ed grcunds could work with some
spirit in association with others, in
promoting correct education, diffus-
ing a good influence, and in securing
the enactment of right laws.—From
the Country Gentleman.

Stables for Cows.
Why farmers do not, as a rule,

have dry stables for their cows, free
from foul odors and the mass of filth
found there, is past my comprehen-
sion, To have, a dry, clean stable,
free from objectionable odors, slop,etc., isfully as easy as to have those
usually found, and as for comfort.
-and ease of caring for,the. stock, far
:.preferable.- Last took -up_ the,
floor of my underground stable, :anddug down to the hard gravel. On
this laid my stable floor, ',using
cross strips cut into-the earth to lay
the plank upon. Then I laid a 4xlo
inch timber lengthwiseof the stable,four feet from the' stanchions. Thespace between I filled with broken
sandstone, covering with .day sand.
With timber this makes Ulf:platform
four feet ten inches 'in width. The
stables are cleaned each day, and the
long straw from the horse stables -Isscattered liberally behind the cows
as all absorbent, and is wheeled with
the manure into; the compost heap.
I have in this way no- dampnesit in
my stable, it, is perfectly free from

dors, the sand Makes splendid -bed-
ding for the cows, and, occasionallya few wheelbarrow loads from- theSaud -pit, put it into excellent repair,
sad if any gets brushed of into the
gutter it mitkes additional absorbing
material. -As bidding I. have found
nettling superior to dry sand, and, as
it is easily procurable, winter dairy-
ing may become it practice shorne ofits past ,objectionable feature—un-cleanliness in the•:stable.—Cleveland IHerald.

, .

DON'T LET THE COWS GO DRY.--4longeven season of milk is absolute-ly necessary to bea profitable,•one.There is nothing that the dairyman
needs more exhortation' upon thanthat=.of-giving a full ration to his.
herd, at all times during the milkingseason. There is less_ excuse for
feeding a good pallet' cow stingilythan_ any other farm animal. Shedots not ask any credit; she makes
prompt daily payment; and her pro--

duct is a cash article...lf he hasnot
the food.at hand, humanity requireshim. to furnish her full rations at all
times,' Without regard to a favoraWe,;r an unfavorable season. We alwayscounsel dairymen to make an earnest
effort to produce all the food fortheir herds upon their own farms;but the first principle of profitabledairying requires that they.. give'abundant food to keep up an even
flow .of milk, whether they produce
or purchase the food.—Natfonat LiceStock Journal.

MEAT FOR POULTRY.—The poultryshotild be fed scraps of meat three orfour" times a week -with their otherfood,—when, the4round being frozen,there are neitheNvorms nor insectsfor them to pick up about the prethisea. Sometimes a beef's head, can bebought from the buteher. It 'shouldbe' thoroughly cracked, andois longas it is not cold enough to freeze the
meat, may he lett in the yard forthem to pick at: It' you have .theconvenience for cooking it feed a lit-tle at. a time and ;stir the water thatit wns cooked in-thick with meal andbran. Give this warm in the morning.

CREAM OF BARLEY Sour.—A tea-cupful of barley well washed; three
pints of chicken stock, an: onion anda small piece of mace and cinnamon.Cook slowly - together five hours;then rub through .a sieve, and addone-and-A-half pints of .boiling creamor Milk. 4f milk, add also two table-
spoonfuls of butter. Salt and pepperto taste. The yolks of four eggs,beaten with four tablespoonfuls ofmilk and cookeda minute in theboiling milk or cream; makes thesoup very much richer.

'MINCE PIES.—The followingreceiptfor mince pies, which areoow in sea-son, is.,confidently recommended ofusing it for years :-Boil afresh beef tongue tender, let it__getObi, then chop it One with onePound of suet, halt peck of apples,two pounds of currants, picked andwashed very carefully ; pound of cit-ron sliced, half an ounce each ofpowdered cloves, allspice, cinnamonand ginger. three pints-of sweet ci-derr one pint of Madeira wine, half apig of brandy. with enough sugar tosweeten to your taste. This willmake a large jar full. _

ORANGE PIIDDING.—.PeeI and slicethree or four oranges, and , then layin pudding dish with one-third cupof sugar.; make a custard of one pintof milk, the yolks of three -eggs andone spponfurof corn starch ; andone-third cup of sugar; when coldpour' over the oranges; beat thewhites of three eggs and one-thirdcup, of pulverized sugar Co a stifffroth and pour over; put in the ovena few minutes to brown. To be eat-en cold. Another style—,Stew six.large apples and pass through asieve; rub together a quarter of apound_of butter and half a pound ofsugar ; stir in the apples while hot.After taking the skin and white pithfrom ;two large oranges, • chop veryfine and add to the other ingredients;beat the,yolks of six eggs very lightand Add; reserve the -iihites.for theMeringue. Bake in a rich paste.Flavor the meringue frosting withorange juice and a little finely grated
.
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LYDI E. PINKIIIANOB
VEGETA= COMPOUND.

Ts a Meth.° Core
reran Iles. Pidaral Cessigallatis W Wieslcasssie

wieeausiia tearbeet resale popolaillar.
it mill cure entirely the world form of Female Com-

plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammationand Flees
lion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent
Spinal Weakness, and Is partiCularly adapted to Die
elm ego of
It utll dissolve and lupet tumors tram the item In

an early stag° of development. Vim tr.:aline'forms
retorts MintonthereLscheck cd vary*reallyby Us use.
It removes faintness, flatulency, destroysall craving

for stimulants. and relleyes weakness of the stomach.
It cares Bloating, tleadachcs, Nervous 'Prostration
General Doblllty. Bleepleareash Bore/aloft and Indl:
gest:on.

That feeling of bearingdown, earning pain,weight
and backache, is slimyspermiiiently cured by Ilium.
'::allied ail timeiand muter id!cfreumstancesset la

harmony vith the hors that governthe toned. systcm.
•Forthe cure ofXidney CoMplit/MS ofeither em tits

Compound Le nanmpassed. I I
LTDIA E., rtsruaws TECETABLZ

POI:UAW!' prepared at =I and LIS Western Avenue,
Idmo,Mass. Priced. Ste bottlesforIL bent by tonasinthe form of pills, also in Um form of lineages, on
receipt of price, St per but for either. him Pinkbam
freelysatuersall litters of luquiry._ Fen-lice paropkh.
let: Address as *bora. lfrntion. this Paper.

No family should be witbeet LYDIA it PIICKRAWIS
LIVER PILLS They curd constipation,
and torp!lit7 of the liver. 25 cents per bor.

az- Sold by al Druggists. -ire

GREAT, GERM DESTROYER
DARB.1"8

#jll il
SMALL PDX
ERADICATED

Pitting of SMALL
PDX Prevented.

niters purlded and
healed.

Gangrene prevented
sod cured.

Dysentery cured.
Woundahealed rapid-

ly. - Ilieurveyr cured in a
6hort. time. •

Tetter dried up,
It Isperfectly berm-

ten.
For Sore Throat It

taa sure cure.

Contagion destroyed.
Sick noon's purified

and made pleasant.
Fevered and bleb,
Persons relieved,
and refreshed by bath.'
lug with Prophylactic!
Fluid added to the]
water.

Soft White Com.
plexieue . secured
by its use in bathing

Impure Air made
DIPHTHERIA
REVENTED.-

harmless and purified
by sprinv Isarbrs,Fluid abobt.

To Parity the
Breath, Cleanse,
the Teeth, tt can't
be aurpaa,ed.

Catarrh relieved and
cured.

Erysipelas cured.
Barns relieved fu-
elantly..

Cholera dlaslpated.
Ship Fever prevent.

ed by its use.
Incases of death In the

honse,it should always
be • used a'out the

• corpse—lt will prevent
any_nnplensani

An anti !ote for •Ani-
mal or Vegetable Poi-sons, ittlngs.-ite. -

Dangerous effluvia' of
sick-moms and hospit-als removed by Its use.

Yellow Fever
• Eradicated.

Nears prevented.
Itemoves all unpleasant

odors.

.SCARLET
I`. FEVER

CURED.
' In fact It Is t h e great • '

Disinfectant and- Purifier
CREPAIELED DT

H. ZEILIN iicCO•g -
Manufacturing Chemists, SOLE PROPRIETOIIS

February 24,7882.

Washington's Birthday- Party.
There will be s Washington's Birthday'Party at the GRANGE MALL, Durell,Pa., .In IVednesday evening, February22d, 1882. All ire cordially invited to at-tend. Music, McDonald,and Stulen'sOrchestra. Bill $1.50.- GEORGE Fox, •
February 9,2n* , Proprietor. .

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS' -MEET
INGS

For the information of the public. theCounty Commissioners hereby give notice.that they will hold a session of the Boardevery Tuesday at the Commissioners',Office in :the Court House at. Towanda,,and that they wi.l bold a meeting of the'Board at the County House, 'at Burling-
ton, the First and Second 31ondayof eachmonth. Those •lriving business to Lyingbefore the Board will govern themselvesaccordingly.

DANIEL BRADFORD,
3IYRON KINGSLEY, Co.- COM@
31. P. RA1580034

Attest : W 4 u. LEWIS, Clerk.

M FARM —Rank and Mapdod. free. By C. E. alit N.AIfAN, Att.7, Eastou,Md. Feb.2.4w.•

THE TOWANDA OAS -COMPA;
by's Annual Meeting of Stockholders, for theelection of a Board of Managers for the etvidngyear and thi transaction of general business, willbe held at t e office of °the Company, In TowandaBorouglv on MONDAY,- MAitell 6, A. M. 1862,between the hporttof. 2 and 4 o'clock. P. ILIC N. BETTS, Secretary.

' Towanda. Feb. 2, 1682-w6. '

VXECITTORS"-- NOTICE. Let--II tees testamentary having been granted tothe undersigned, upon the estate of Justin„Morley. late of Burlington township, deed, noticeis hereby given that all persons indebted to the saidestate are requested to make immediate payment,and all person, having claims -against said estatemust present the same duly authenticated to theundersigned for settlement.
JOB MORLEY'. Executor.Burlit,gton, Pa., February 9. 18824310.

WHEREAS, I HAVE -BEEN
informed that Ithas been reported that IRaid that I knew that - the stories circulated aboutW. 11. Christian In connection with the Towandascandal were true• and whereas,said stories wereofanature calculated to injureW.ll.Christaln,ltakethis method of saying that I have never to myknowledge said that I knew them to'be true. Ihate talked about them as hear say stories, but notfor the. purpose and 'lntention of Injuring saidChristian. and I can say that I do not know thestories to be true and wish this to circulate wher-everanything to the cont ary has been reported.

101I\ G. TAYLOR,.
- The above is a true copy of the original.la*. T. B. VOSSURCi.

WE WANT TO SELL OUT
OUR BUSINESS IN

STEVENSVILLE, PENNA.,
AND RENT OUR STORE.

A Good Trader A Rare Opportunity
- Who wants to Invest? l'Osiesedon let of April,ISBit Reason for selling : Going to Colorado.Goods at retail cheap up to that time.

W. C. & A. B. BURROWS.
Stevensville, Pa., Jan. 19, 1882.

THE LATEST BULLETIN.
;4 Who seeks, and will not take schen once Wsoffered. shall notfind ft more."--Shakespeare.

In no department o traffic, in this practical wis-dom of the great En ash tragedian. is more Aden-

%
ty- exemp ned than that over which A genuinesacrifice 0 -Clothing. Boots and Shoes. K. L.Sebneeburg, roprietor of The great Boston Cloth-ing House, fait opened in Means' Block, .daln-st.,Towanda, Pa., calls your kind attention to the factthat on the first of April. 1882, we will remove ourquarters to No. 2 Patton's Block, second door fromthe corner of Bndge -.and_filain-sta., orone doornorth ofswans, Gordon,;lrhicitwill be filled withthe largest and best stock of Spr ng andSummerClothing already manufactured for the iTowandabranch at our wholesale quartet" In Hasten. Haas,and at prices which will pay yo

;r to go fifty milesremoval,:and owing to thisveo Terthe entire stockof CLOTHING, BOOTS ANG,SHOES at alaugh-tend prices,; and he who will,no, trade now studlnever have another like onportitnity. ' Iteinembenthe goods Will-be closed out at any price withoutdelay. In order to goinournew location with lawGOODS and NEW STYLES. Bear In mind, thisIsa solid fact. We mean business. -

tti.LOOK :ROE THE SIGN OF THE BOSTONCLOTHING HOUSE, TGWANDA.SIeb.

HOTEL FOR SALE..--I offer theAmerican Hotel property for male atapsesbargain. The Hotel may be seenon the corner ofBridge and Water. streets, In Towanda Borough.It Is oneof the best and most central locations isMe place. There is a good barn connected withthe property. The tree bridge and new depot DOWto It make this Hotel dealrabieltor anyonewhalingto engage In Hie business. A good active man withascapital am paytor tbe property in s alrittime ;Tom the profit& Irwas papered sad palatalnewlast spring and Is new In eftenent eandittell,JOSEPH.fik._
' Virmawl4% 1r501i5t4.044•10411

By aptlow personally at the neareet °lkea?HE I GER MANUFACTURING CO. tor bypostareskit if at $ distance) any adult person willbe pry lamed with a bearitifolly illustrated copy oa New 'Coq entithr

GENIUS REWARDED,
....OR TBl[-•

Story of the Sok, lio,obino,
demeaning's bandsmanfind =idly Neelangraviagfrontispiece; Waken finely engraved Wood cats,and bound laane blue and gold lithogra ph.ed sorer. Is e r in made for thinha !thorns book.trld eau be obtainedonly by sp.pileation at the branch end enbardlaste temofThe MagerNanatactaring Co. , . -

TILE 81111 M MANTIPAOTMUNG
relay) Slyla inksapaire„'

GET TOUR
Weir Tilt

10a. raizsiz•
Re*alsoii.w.2.14=1011•741144."1114.1

==

' - 'Tibia Is no elowience unitstirsthe heart akdoes the elognepci of *

laig.ehenk au-count.' -...- .
.

. -

Mass public ',men = are aptto for.
get that their thientiona can only, lie
judged.'by. their conduct.,

,,Navin" goeson wayher own. ,andall that to -us ,scents an exception, is
really accordingto order. ..

.Ituccorpse of .a grasshopperfoundin a roll ofbutter is pretty good cir-
cumstantial evidence that the _butter
is genuine.

...
, . •

-

BIBLICAL Iltlldellt :,Of course Buth
wanted a beau.. but no one , has . everbeen able to determine why shechose
such a Rosa she did...'".- i .

• ,

A Viatiorrr couple have married
after. a courtship of twelve .

- years,o during whichLtho bride's father has
Al put seven setsof hinges on the front,_

7 Pig' '-'
'

•

IT is easy to make a resolution todo good;bat very bard to keep it.
We are, like .,Sberhlan, who allowed
his son'elighthundred pounds a yearfor expenses, but never paid it.

Wm.?, a scandal is circulated con-
cerning you, falsely of course, it is
like daubingyour coat with hiller's
earth, for when it is rubbed off the
Coat is all the cleaner for it.'

LIFE is a book of which we havebut one edition.. Let each day's ac-
tion; as they add their pages to the .Indestructible volume. be such as weShall be willing to have an assembled
World to read.

To think ire are Able is almost tobe so; to determine upon attainmentis frequently attainment itself. Thusearnest resolution has often seemedto have about it a savor of omnipo-
tence.

WE are sometimes so impreSsed bya fellow-man's estimate of, his im-
Oortanee thatlwe tremble at the mere
'suggestion or what might have beenIf the Lord had forgotten to make.

A PIIILOSOPItIOAL reason : It is be-
cause he hali heard that close attention to small things makes the sue.cessful man that a cOrtain youngclerk in Waverly takis such goodcare of his mischief.

A mAN at Bangor, Me.,finding thathis eaves trough was highest at the
end which ought to have been lowest,hired a gang of men, tore out thefoundation, and raised one corner ofthe house until the trough was allright.

° Tux tongue does a large .basinesson a small capital; it raises a mighty.storm on the most trivial occasion.There is ,not a family,, or school, or
single village in all the land, which
is fire proof; they , are all in momen-
tary danger of this little member.sum per year can be easily made athome working for E G. Hideout & Co.,10Barclay Street, New York. Send fortheir catalogue, and lull particulars. 1, yr. •

LIONEL 'S. SACKVILi,E- WEST, the
newly appointed Minister-Plenipo-tentitny of Great Britain, is describedby the Philadelphia Times 'as.a me-
dium sized, EngliSh lookidg gentle-
man with a -.partially bald head andfull Uard Rai whiskers already quite
gray.' •

YES,/ said- the . Denver editor,think I unlit have got out a vary
readable paper this Morning. I've
been licked toy. three prominent citi-'zenato-day,another chased me Withdogs and a gini, and the police hadhardwork to keep a mob from wreck-
ing. my office.' . • -

As the eye which ,has gazed at thesun cannot immediately discern any
other object ; as the man who hasbeen accustomed to behold the ocean
turns with contempt-from a stagnant
pool ; so, the mind which has cot..
templated' eternity, overlooks and
d:spises the things of time.

Colfirless and Cold.'
A young girl deegly regretted that shewas so colorless and cold. Her fee wastoo white, and ter hands and feet felt asthough the blood did not circulate. Afterone bottle of Hop Bitters had been t,ken

she was the rosiest and healthiest<girl inthe town. with a vivacity and cheerful-ness ofmind gratifying to her friends.
A VETERAN watchmaker at Vouvry,Switzerland, claims to have inventeda process by which watches will runfor years without winding up. A

sealed box containing two watchesintrusted to the municipal authoritieson January 19, 1879, has just beenopened and the watches were foundgoing.
A NUMBER of Governors wereweighed .the other day at Atlanta,Ga. Governor Iloyt, of Pennsylva-nia, weighed 248 pounds • Governor'Bigelow,( ofConnecticut;lB6f ; Gov-ernor Colquitt, of Georgia, 176; Gov-ernor Bljackburn, ofKentucky, 223i,and Govprnor Vance, of North Caro-lina, 03.
Wur,rl farmer -Badge read that aVail painted by Rosa Bonheur soldfor $5OOO, be remarked to his wifethat he didn't see how a coatOf paintcould Eo greatly enhance the valueof the animal, but if Rosa wouldn'tcharge more than ten dollars. heWould get her to paint his bll in thespring. And his economical wife re-plied that she thought he might paint

i

it himself', and save the ten dollars.The indicationsACM are that the bullwill be painted. '7"

WELL. INDORSED ST OVS'OWN
'\CITIZENS.

.Nomatter how useful anything may be
in itself, good indorsements seem to in-
crease its usefulness greatly by insuring a
wider field for the display of its special
merits. We were thus impressed in viewof the folliring -statements received by
one ofour representatives from leading,individualsconnectedwith some of thelargest enterprises in our midst. Among
others whose testimony *as' freely givenW. H. Stearns,' Esq., Master Mechanic ofthe Connecticut River. Railroad, residing
at No. 28Boylston street, who observed t
—St. Jacobs Oil has had remarkable ef-
fect among the men employed here. One
of them jammed his arm very badly,-aud
by the use of St. Jacobs OW was, greatly
benefitted, and the arm was healed. An-
other used it for severe rhenpatic pains
in the kneeand pronounced the Oils
complete sueriess as he was. cured by its
use. Mr. A.R. Taylor, the "Ray_ 45Taylor Manufacturing Company," was
pleased-to say : "My .aunt, Mrs. Pills-
bury, ofMount Clair, N. J., while visit-
ing at our house tried St. Jacobs. Oil for
rheumatism and neuralgia; and found im-mediate relief every time. She pronounc-
ed it the best tiring she had ever tried forthe trouble. Mr. J. B. Weston, 45 green,
wood street, Saperintendeat Car Wiwks,,Boston & Albany Railicsid, tt*ikdares&ed cnir reporter : "1 am One more 'of thefortunate' who hivebad the good luck to
hear ofthat wonderful remedy, St. Ja-
cobs OM I had'rheumatism inthe shoul-
der severely and Could find no relief until
I used the OM I applied it and must
confess I mull surprised at the results, I
am ahnost'stell add expect to be entirely
so in a rot ,tiap."--8/011110144 (Mess.)
Milt;

.FlOll,

RUMBANeuralgia, SCiatica, Lumbago,
Backache, Soreness of the. Chest,

Gout,Quinsy,Sore Throat,Swell-
.ings and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
Pains,.

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted
- Feet andEars, and all othor

Pains and Aches.
Pro Preparation on earth eirlen ST:JATARI Ca

sts a state, mire, simple and cheap Extemal'Remedy. • A trial entails but tho comparatively
trifling ontLir-of al Cents, and every ona enteringwith pain can have cheap and poslUvo proof of itsclaims, • '

DirectiOne in Eleven Languages.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALEILa

MEDIOLUE.
A. VOGELEW.& co 4

ityNEs
mi g,S

• • • 11) r
'

-

•

. UHFAILDH.G FORMISKIN. '

- REMEDY, SUCH AS DI SEASES
TESTER. ITCH. SORES. PIMPLES.

ERYS IPEatEsLAS ING WORM.nun Ex.

T.141E CREA • CURE FOR .

IWIII /tFlynt Mons arc nudetura stinging, itching
,Worse atnight;seemsas if pin-norms were crawling abouttherectum; Use private paware. oftenaffected. Asapleasant, economical and positives cure, SWATiaIOINTMENT Ss eupartor to any article in the market.Bold by ttruggimq, or send Z.Ucts. in a-ct. Stamps 8 •Itases4l.'l.;s. Ail:how, Da. Swaysa..k Sos.Phitts., Pas

Diplithait
sore:A eold Or otnroat may not Seem to.mount to much, and if promptly attendedto can easily be cured; but neglect is oftenfollowed byconanmption or diphtheria.medicine has ever been discovered whichacta soquickly and surely In such cases asPERRY DAVIS' PAIN KILLEn.prompt use of this invaluable remedy. hassaved thousands of lives.PERRY DAVIS! PAIN KILLER hinot an experiment. it has been beforethepublic for forty. years, and Is most valuedwhere It is best known.

A few extrae,ts from voluntary testimonialsread as follows:
PAIN Erman has been ray household remedy farcolds for the past twenty-seven years, and havenever known it to fail in effecting a cure.—L. S. Caocann, Williamsville, N. Y.foundthirty years have nsed PAIN HILL/111, andit a neverfailingremedy for colds and sorethroat—BAßTON SZAIIAN.Rareceived immediate. relief from colds andsore threat, and comider your ram Timm% aninvalnableremedy.—Gro. B.Dexunrr, Dickinson,N. Y. -

I have loaf recovered from a veer seVere cold.which I have had for 801120 time. f could get no-relief• until I tried » oar Parr Ifsza-rit, whichrelieved me' Immediately. I will never again bewithout it—O. o..Foncn, Leonides, Ga.Rave usedPan; KILLER in my family for fortyyears;and have never known it to ha—MasonLEWIS,, Waynesboro, Ge. ' v •I began lutingPAN HILLER In myfamilytwiTIV.five years agoand have insert it ever since, and havefoun no medicine to take its place.—D.w.Druggist, Oneida,N.Foe veboopinrcough and croup it Is the bestr e_proratlon made. • We would notbo without it.—
For twenty-live years Iha ver44PiIN Am umfor colds an .chapped lips,and consider it the bestrnolione ever offered.--ilGrooonErt.Wffinitaricri.N. C. • -
I wassuffering severelywith bronchitis, and nay• throat was so inflamedI could scarcely swallowany food. I was advised to try your PairKumra.,and after taking s few deem was completelyeared.—T.Wiratrowoie.Dr. WALTON writs from Coshocton YourPamEmus cures diphtheria and tore throatknown tofail ina single instance. This fact you shotddnuke known to the world.Stra.-Etsrs B. Mason writes: My son was takenviolently sick with diphtheria, highfever, and coldSao many children have died hem I wasc aPri al% to mil a physician. and tried your- PaneRims& was taken on Sunday. and anWednesday Ids throat was clear. It was a woe.&dui care, and I wish it could be known toithepoen:mothers whoare losing somany children.--For Chills and FeverPAINKILLER hailno equal. Itcureswheeverything else falls.. Delays are often danngerous. A bOttle ofEtat Kruse Inthe house is asafeguard thatno fatally should be without.

Derb
All druggists sell it at230 4,50c.,and $l.OOottle.
PERRY DAVIS* 80N, Ptsiiistorit .Providence, R.I.•

.

" -.OIII ZCW- s.. ...Cbr-

THE MOST PO.PULAII• --. •

ZANE -MAEHINEa;/-_,

Tk LI FETI M E
qURPASSES.tO' OT&HERS P:001/1/3.OlPaPk

CHICAGOUNION SWIM YORK • k
ORANGE. MASS.

ST''. DISH
THE GREAT

Swedish Dyspepsia Ramey!
The-chief ingredient ,and life-giving

element ofthis great remedy IS anherb coyomonlyknown. as Bitterment, -altbough'but_rarely foundin this country. excepting in the extreme KW th-west. It is gathered in profuse abundance by thiiLap solders In the bleak and snomelad mountainsof Norway and Bw6den, and has, in' cnnnectUntwith other tugredleuts, been used among them-mices for years as oneof the greatest'remedies for Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver Corn.plaint ever known.
- In placing thispreparation,het re the Americanpublic we- candidly believe that we havelliled aiooll•folt wont, giving a medicine that will notonly" temporarily relieve but will positively cureDyspepsia, Kidne. and Liver Complaint, and antheir various effects, such as sour stomach, sickheadache. pains la the, back, palpitation of, thehearcostiveness; Indigestion, yellow skin, swimmini the head, fullness at pit of stomach. lowspirits, he, Three doses will relieve the worst case.f Ask your druggist for a battleand be convinced,lorke ncentif. -• 2f4antall

CUTTER SIEGES!
FINE SWELLED BODY.CUTTERS,ofbest makes In market, for sale at very low prices.Cutters supplied trimmed and furnished to order.Special inducements toall buying' or giving earlyorders. . Cutters furnished with either Leavy steelor east shoes. Will Oliver Cottenrerated atanyrailroad station at stale Prices-as 1014armywan'house. Bend for denW.ripttors and prices. .

R:!,:!ef..-:.--.Tfli,

LIST OF LEGAL BLANKS
Printedandkepi on sale at the REPORTZR OPFICIat wholesale orretail.
Deed.

Moo ge.
Bond.

Treasurer's Bend.
Collector'sfond.

Lease.
Complaint.-

Commitments.Warrant.
Constable,siteturn.

Articles°, Agreement.2r rm..Bend on Attachment.Constable's Sales.
Collectors Sales:

Execution,
Suborns.Petitten for Lleorise:jitad farLim*. • . •

en
111.•••

GET. YOUR

JOB-PRINTIR

7!:001111

oirgia

QUAKm, CITY
SAFETY OIL !

1. 1
f Welles Crockery

nd

9SStaore.
0frers the Quaker City nr,,r - • .:

Improved ,Headlight Oil!
By the QuarkGallon or Pound,

: ',.At the Lowest Market Prices

,This OIL won-Explosive lhuns .tipisThis •Li clean with acl4a! light; *ICS nut .melt, crust w,lcks orsmoke. and-ls guaranteed to be murk bet-. terthan any other Headlight Oil
• , sold lu this market.The numCronsaccidents resulting from the u.e

. tifj.oninton kerosene should w,rn all touse only safe 0114, particubaly asthec ost isbut a trifle more. ;

441 b lot of Decorated Porcelain

EtiOanyr
•--At 35 cents each—worth 75c.

LAMP GOODS!
Burners, Chimneys, Wicks by piece. pr

yard. Xew style 4 of Ilan: in, and "
dtudegtLampl at very low priers.

211,,.._

Awaits walatedi pee tielLUbandWei* of

LeIA 00 11
Theonly complete story of his noble life and tragicdeath. Fresh, brilliant, relteble. Elegantly printed in

eatWail illiernawas beautifully Migrated;
ban melt' bound Fastest selling book ever pub.liabed,-TAT„Yetast lildratia. LL.D.cAurzolf Do not uy the catchpenny, re.

• 'gimped campaign books withWhich the country is oodod. They aro utterlyworthless • an outrage upon the memoryof the greatdead, and ' a tame tcaud on the public. This book isenuregrew., The-only work worthy the theme.alliad ais Maar§ Mar .11icent.•• Oattat.JONES Publisher,, Phi ladelphi_a.

WANTED!
I=

Ray, Straw and Crain
-For whichi 'will pay the HIGHESTMARKET PRICE. delivered here

or at points on L. V. R. R.

Waving "tone of EtedtleVi Perpettuti*lib a especity fee ballot 60 tons nor day... aro
enabled to receive latrquantilleaof bay ani nos
at many of• the prineituti shipping point: el thl.
and adjoining counties. Wo.are also agent§ terthe Improved Sale Ties.

ACKLEY & DEAN,
• $MAIN STREET, TOWANDA. II A •

Ogre* ernPita Tvairttlort!, Timex

LE ill tt..r. A.1,14
JLA

Plpill.#ll7ll► 70114•44.11, #OOB
I!•3zwinisofAAN11411101" • •

- 1111ASTWARD. ; . : .

"15 9:1- 1416:=A:no1‘i 813011 111.

a

eat. ,515 A.M. P.M.
'-'7-1-7-----7ansFrt. r.it. A 21 1/La2. • 7 . .... 710,17Leirrar .1al 1 1 11111-*250 $ 2i ....OSO .._.llafalo... 11 40,1 10 01s.....ltoehetter, 150 10 '40...;

$ , 110 ..-.. .......Lyons..-. -540••.• 550 ...L.$ 1130 ........."43eneirs.. 741—• 1 14 ....'1• t 00 ........-.lthaeS... 410 ~,.. $
...„At, 11, .... -......Auburn.. 830 ....931.-110 171 - ...Owed* .. a*, 525.. -.
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10 .1 046 11.0/ ::Talrana . 11491lIti;4 43 120
.... 1.... 1051sis Wineskins .110541—, 1237
.... .1110 ....Stelt Stone. ....1041....MO
.......11 101 5 211 IliWerteld ...4037 ....1124

.„'.. ".. 11 19; . ..Preaehtown ....11027,.... 1217
4..2 Ull lel 8.43 .Wyultudag

.. 1014:408120711-424 17,11 501 103 .Lacepillle. s 'oi! SOS 411150I........11 531 107 !JinniEddy ....0 43....,1145..I. 4 1211,2 10; 123-374440PPeal ...-.47781124
. .....112 IV 4,31 ifehoopatty.

. ..9 20..112101112234 351 1 710 Tunkhan`ek 115313301 1052...1....1 110 710 .LaGrange. ..„f 5 45....11045. I 124 715.P41111.. , ~11 V-. . 10321055t0145.501'Call Sono; ;isa in 515110101 33,5 30 220,, 543 Wilk-Barre 103? 302 03'9'45I1
3 151 is, 450jitno Well Chunk 11431. ..1155i7 35
4 41 525, &Sipco° :Allentown .

1005;..... 10544 is500 1 43; 4011215 .11ethlehete. 950 ....10455 155 30 0 001 $4O 1215 _.....Easton... 020 ....11n5 51461510401 140 220 Phlladrlp 400....400 415$O3 . , *III 316. Now York. 610 ..• 4740.1140A.M. P.M P.M. P.N.
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No. 82leaves Wyninaing at ate A. M.. French;
town 604; Eumnerfield I=o Ftandlui Stone 1;31.Wysanking 6:40. Towanda 6:52. Ulster 7d16. Milan7:16, A thena-743. dlyre 7:40, Waverly 7:55,arrivingin Elmira at 11:50ElmiraNo. Meares at 1:11 P.M., Waverly 6:00,Sayre 6:15. Athens 620. Milan 41:20. UlsterWO;Towanda 1:55. Wysanking 705. Standing Stone7:14. Ruienterlield 7222 Frenchtown 742, arrivingatWyainsing 7:45 P. M. .'Trains 6 and 15 ran daily. Illetpingcari on trainsaand 15between Niagara Falls and Philadelphiaand betweenLim and New Yorkwithout changesParlor cars on Trains 2 and "between NiagaraTails and Philadelphia wLthent change. andthrough,coach to and from Itlctiestervia 540135.WM. ity'VENDOBT. Sap&

Sayre.Pa.. Jae. lona. P.,* N. Y.R. I.

go
- RAILWAY

is the OLDEST • BEST CONSTRUCTED !BEST
EQUIPPEM! and hetes the — 11111All N Rill BiIiVAT

—OP Tilt-
- AND NORTHWEST!

If is the short and best mete between Chicagoand all points in .Northern Illinois. lowa. Dakota, Wyoming,Nebraska, California, Oregon,Arizona. Utah,Colorado. Idaho, Montane, Rees, and for
COUNCIL BLUFFS. OMAHA

DENVER, LEADVILLE ,•SALT LAKE, SAN FRANCISCO
• DEADWOOD, SIOUX CITYCedar. Rapids. Des Moines, Colutubtol, and .allPoints In um territories. and the West. Also, ►ot.Milwaukee, Green .110,.0shkosh, Sheboygan, Mar-
quette, Fond du Lae. Watertown; Houghton,Neenah. Menasha, et. rata, Minneapolis, Huron,Volga, Fargo, Bismarck, Winona, LaCrosse,Owatonna, and all points In .31Innestda, Dakota,
Wisconsin and the Northwest.

At CouncilBluffs the Trains of theChicago
North-Western auff the U. P. Wys depart from,arrive at and use the same jointUnion Depot.At Chicago. close connections are made with theLake Shore, Michigan Central, Baltimore k Ohio,Ft. Wayne and Pennsylvania. and ChicagoGrand Trunk Wye. and the Kankakee and PanHandle Routes. IClose conned/ens madel at Inaction Pointe.It fa the ONLY LINE ritantagt•

_Pullman ilotel.Dinm.g
nffrwsita

• Chicago Wand' Big&
PullmanSleepers on !-all: Night ains.Inilst upon Ticket 'Agents selling yonlificketsvie this road. Examine your Tickets, affil refuse
to buy if they do not read over the Chicago kNorth-Western Railway.
it you wish the Best Traveling ACcommodationsyou will buy your Tickets by this route, 410r -ANDWILL TAKE.NONE OTHER.
Alr Ticket Agents sell Tickets by this Line..MARVIN HUGHITT,2d V. P. k Gen•l Mang's, Chicago.

20. YEARS 20
AT Tat

OLD STAMM)

J. 0. Frost's'Sons
Are now better prepared than ever to

supply the public with first•class-

FURNITURE
OL every deemiption.

We mann facture our own goods andmutant them to be as yepresented.-

PA Los SUITS in all the leading
BEDROOM SUITS leWalnut, Ash, Cherry,

COTTAGE SUITS to alI desirable styles

DINING-ROOL,FITCHENI AND
OFFICE FURNITURE.

IN UNDERTAKING
While we furnish the finest HEARSEand Equipments. a larger and better stock ofCASKET and TRIMMINGIi,with a large expert.ence in our business, we guarantee as low, if notlower. prices than those who hare not as goodfacilities asourselves, rir We furnish Chain, Pall and -Corpse Pre.servers, free of charge.

CALL! EXAMENTE! COMPARE!
And then pnrebase*bare yea can do the best.

J. OFROST'S SONS
Towanda, Sept. li,

FREE TO EVERYBODY!

A BEAUTIFUL BOOK FOB M AMC

MEEBM *aka'. -111mMiws&

MO MOWNaVelpitable Tematray,
eta. tevelaable MNfee tt,
ALITJUITIIOI4Distrait,

• THE HOLIDAYS ARE.OVER t •
But we usher- in the New Year with

joy and pride. And iti order to make every one
feel happy—at least' for th 6 present—M.' L.
SCNEEBDEG, Proprietor of. the Greet Distal
Clothing -House. last opened ln Meant's Block,
Mairistreet, Tivianda, Pa., • has decided to_ offer
Uttr entira stock of CL )THING, nooya AND
SHOES, HATS AND DAPS, and Gents'. Varnish-
tog Goods at slaughtering prices...to clear out the
store and to-'Make room tar their-heavy,stock of
Spring and SummerGoods, which 15 WireatlY being
manufactured for the Towanda Drench.- .We also
wish to call your kind attention. that we are golog
to change quarters on the first of April,. MG. to
No. 2 Pattonts Block,Malnost.. second door north
of Brldgeat.; and owing to this removal we want
to close out oar Winter stock In order to go into
our new iodation with New Goods. Mew Styles,
and New-Patterns—and he who will not trade now
shalt Hover have another such an opportunity.

REMEMBER—The. Goods must and .shall be
closed out at any price withonfdelay, at the 8011.
ton Clothing if.,tise, justopened In Means's Block,
Main street, Towanda, Pa. r

M. L. SCHNERBITRG.
Tosvauda.,lS4anBZls;

nErvzsrieniTl
Drs..Amgle- & Hollister,.

• (Over Dr .Pratt's office,).
- ' • TOWANDA, r. 4.

Dr. Angle having returned from the West has
formed a partner4llp with Dr: Hollister Warder to
meet the requirements of-theirgrowing practice.

Special atttention Is given to the
Preservation and Treatment-of the

- Teeth.
Filling, Extracting, and the Correc-

tion of Irregularities
Executed in a careful and gentle manner.

Cas, Ether, or Chloroform Admin-istered. -

ARTIFICIAL TEETH
• Inserted on Gold,sSliver, Aluminum, Rubber, Cel-
luloid and Contlnwms Gum, and guranteed.

All the latest Electrical and ether Improved in.
struments, which facilitate operations and render
them less tedious to .the patitnts are employed.
Especial pains Is taken with nervousand delicate

.patients. ALL rRICES REASONABLE.
E. U. ANGLE, D. D..8-,
F. L. HOLLISTEIt, D: D. -$.

Towanda, Pa., 11Pc• 22- mil.

tie OTILIARSON,..-
Manufacturer of all-kinds of ,lipholsteied

Work; wholesale and -retail.
BOGTII BIDE BRIDGE STREET'. TOWIa.IDA

- - -

Over Myers Meat Market. .i17,1-an.S2.

JAMES McCABE
Has removed to

CORNER MAIN & BRIDGE-STS
makiogat hl

ileadquarters
FOR CHOICE GROCERIES

CASH PAID FOR
BUTTER, EGGS, &c.

-

„GOODS SOWAT TIDE
LOWEST LIVING RATES

JAMES McCAIIE
Towanda, April 29, 1640-y1

STEVENS & LONG
General Dealers in

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

And

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

HAVE REMOVED
TO THEIR NEW STORE,

CORNER OF MAIN A: PINE-Sts

(The91(1 stand of Fox, Stevens Meteor.)

They Invite attention to their completeassorresentand very large stock of Choice New Goods
Which they hare alwayi mu hand.

ESPECIAL ATTENTIOiCGIViN TO. THE
PRODUCE TRADE,

___. •

And Cub paid tor dealrable iindiL

M. J. LONO
Towanda, Aprl 1 UN.

GEO. sTzvEms.

arOfe 'barbs.

TAB OLD MARBLE. YARD

STILL IN OPERATION.

. The undersigned haring purchased the'BF
e
YARD ofthe late GEORGE. kicCABZ, de.sires to inform tbp public that aarturemployedexperienced men he irprerared to auall kinds ofwork in the

MONUMENTS •
9

. HEAD 'STONES
IItrANTLES and

SHELVES
In the very beet niaturirand at linnetrates,

- ,

Persons desiring anything !tithe Marble lineareinvited to call andexaminework.and saveagents'entoinission.
• - • - . • JAMES McOABILToviands.ra.,llrow 11.1Sn. • Int

.~~~

NOW:'. Is'.--THE ....TISEE
TO BITYCHEAP OF _THE

BEST -AND MOST RELIABLE
CLOTHING STORE .IN. THE,
COUNTY OF BRADFORD.

J.:,.•.L-_I37CT:SIi,
BRIDGE STREET, TOWANDA,

flag reoeivail the LARGEST AND BEST
selected stock of •

CLOTHING!
;Hats and Calk,

GEM'S FURNISHING -GQOD§

TRITNKS, TRAVELING BAGS

GLOVES, MITTENS, &O.

Ever brought to Towanda or Bradford
county, and is flow offering the best

made and finest suits at •

LOWER PRICES !

Than you will have to pay far poor-made
Vlothing at otherplaces; All his Clothing
is manufactured expressly for HOME
TRADE, and WARRANTEDTO GIVE
SATISFACTION.

CALL & EXAMINE
BUSH, BRIDGE-ST., TOWANDA.

Towanda,lept. 21, 101.

WINTER & SPEINO
1882_ -1882

At the CLOTHING HOUSE of

M. E. Rosenfield
Main-st.; Towanda; you wiinind

The Pest Goods -

The .Latest Styles
Tice Lowest Prkis

His HOJENSE STOCK .embraces all
the latest styles, in great variety, of ,

READY-MALE CLOTHING
For 31en's,Youtli,s and Boys wear, from thefinestand heavleet cloths to the cheapest and lightestgrades for the trade. •

GETS FURNISHING GOODS
This 4epartment is cotiiplete, having a'frtit lino of Hosiery, Collars and Cuffs. Neckwear,Handkerchiefs, Ready-made Shirts, Winter Hoderwear, &c.

io

EATS AND. CAPS
A very- large stock of the newest styles inevery quality. Also, UMBRELLAS, TRAVEL1 BAGS, Etc.

REMEMBER—That you can save moneyby ptitcbasing at theold-established Cloth-ing House of • -

• M. E. ROSENFIELD.

G. 11. WOOD & CO.,

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Are now WELL ESTABLISHED In their NEWGALLERY, and are making all kinds of PHOTO.GRAPHS and TINTYPES. They are Introducinga new style of Photographs, called MINETTS.which they make for. ILO( PER DOZEN Theymake 4 TINTYPES, Card Size, for 7,4) cetat/H atone sitting. Thby also make a specialty in copying;having a number of ageuta canvassing .for them.Give usa cail,.and see work and prices, at

PATTON'S BLOCK, COR. MAIN
AND BRIDGE STREETS.

Towanda, Pa., Dec. 8, 1881

TIM DEMME 4,r; CONABD CO'S11EAUT/Flll. EVEVABLOOMING

EATLENDtDvAarerreseiVPutlabdcd,rumCHOICEaI StrongPot Planis. for1
" 1

safelybloom de.2Ow$2. 10Sm.& ,li ,..exedsafelatE " 4. $0 " .5. pia-pawl* a uWit.l75 " 104 -100 3.WECIVEAWAYIurrevImore Roses than m establishmentsgrow, and arethe only concern makinga SPECIALv Bassin's.of Rows. Over OPLarneBowiesforlloaesalonc.OUT New Oatgera comptele Treatiseas the Ra`T.7o PP,degautig itiustruted,sentFREETHE DINCEE & CONARD.CO.Rene Growers. Ilreergcrove,CheaterVe.Pa_

'HIRAM SIBLEI'it•CO.
Will mail FREE their Cala-tonne for 12182,-containing Afull descriptive Price -List of '
Flower. Field and Garden

Bulbs, Ornamental Grasses.• and Immortelles,Lilies, Roses, Plants, GardeniImplements. Beautifully illus. 1trated.OverlOnpages.Address
.ROCHESTER,N.Y, K CHICAGO,ill179.133East Main St. 200-206-Rando!A St

gabwttnemis.

A's-:D.''DYE & CO.

Fag Whiter, 1881.

ATTENTION IS INVITED to ourSrstrclaso

Heating Stoves.
r-4•

They are too well known to retsuire ally
commendation--

New Heela,
Westzninster,

Crown Jewell.
•

We alF.;o.nave(. a line of CHEAP 13ASE
BURNERS, the best of their chess- 1, 1 tikei -•

market, and welt adapted for aupplyiog a

demand !or an efficient but inexpen,ive
heating stove.

WOOD HEATING STOVES iu great

variety.

READ THIS:
/;:E'. 300

Happy :Thought .!-R-dani'es
Sold in Towanda,and vicinity by

--
•

A. D. DYE, &. CO.
-

4Corb . A LARGE STOCK OF

Wood Cook Stoves,
CARRIAGEMAKERS' AND

,BbACSMjTHS' -SUPPLIES,
And a general stock-of

suin 7.77.A.15w
31A IN TOWANDA

Towanda,

INSURANCE!
C. S. RUSSELL, Agut,.

•• TOWANDA,. PA.

-FIRE, LIFE;, AND ACCIDENT
POLICif§ ' -

Issued on the most reason;i4t. terms.
•

None but r'iprote-bod.
, Losses a‘ljustett

Towanda, Nov. 13. ),;N79.

MS


